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that he felt It his duly lo go ta
HuleiH: Kxiras, 212c; Hlundardu,ENVOYS ONLY FORPAIR HELD HERE Washington, D. C, to give what asmilted from Inn, Ru&stn, county,

California. The body hi heliiK held
ut tho Jtosebut'K CodeiakiiiK l

pfirlorH awaUiuif InBti ucllona
fiuio luyAnHt burial.

distance, ho could to "secure lor
our neonlo full benefits of this A

move to mediate the northern eon-tll-

had been approved by him.
He quoted one nf his aides as :

"There cannot be conciliation
bet ween men with common senne
and bandits. Wo cannot live with
.Marxist scum."

john wIcLark OF
vf DRAIN PASSES ON

x jJohn Ciaiit. 55, resident of
Pin in for u it umber of yearn, died
at a bospitul hero today following
h lottK period of Illness. The body
was removed lo tho HosehurK

company parlors pend-
ing completion ut funeral urniu

syslern could now ho well along to-

wards completion.
"The federal government evi-

dently does not join you in that
thought. They have a realization
of (ho need of careful preparation
and Ht udy before such transmis-
sion lines are built. In order that
(here may be no waste of funds.

"If (he stale were to assume the
heavy load you propose, the poor
devil who owns property in remote
ditftrliHs of Oregon, having the
least possibility of deriving any
benefit from the such transmis-missio-

lines, would become liable
for lax on his pro rate portion of
the funds necessary to carry Ihe
load."

In conclusion the governor urged
Zimmerman and all other citizens
of Oregon to maintain an open
mind on tho entire subject, and
to proceed carefully and cautious-
ly, lie staled that Oregon's wel-
fare with reference to llanne-vlll- e

power was in such jeopardy

PUBLIC BIDDEN TO
HEAR PEACE TALK

Tho Knrul i.uMic awl imrlicu-larl-

iiioinliorK or orKtuij.
itHtluliH mo lioillK lllKcd liy ii l

oonilillttno of tlm "No KorolKn
War" C'linmalKM lo atn-iii- l ihe
liHiion to !io hold coiiIkIH
at tlm Honiui- IiIkIi audito-
rium. Kay .MoKiilK. ilatioiial kiiiiiko
iil'fl-r- , u noli-- will rIvo
tlio priit(-liu- addn-MH- , and Bliort
talks will bo inado lyof local oiKalilatloim.

Tlio nroi-rati-i will alKo offt;r inn- -

.sit: by tlio hcllool t a ono- -
uc-- t lilay. "Tlm .Man from Ilrnn-don,- "

hy a Junior lnnli cuhI,
and ilanoo nuinlii-rti- .

COOKING SCHOOL
SET AT STORE HERE

A four-da- cnokliiK noltool, from
April 2u to 23, Inolualvo, Ih

hy ihe local .MuiitKoniory
Ward moi. The uchool will he
conducli.-- hy J. II. illol-ur-

oxiiort, who will Kivo Instruc
tions oath day ut 2 p. in. oil the

floor of the Itoseh ti r
nUllll Kin ,, , k

ins undi eunniiiK ,ri..iJ particu- -

lany with regard to fuel saving.The store management is Inviting
all housewives and other Interest-
ed persons to attend.

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by The Associated Press.
April 1!:

STATE POWER LINE
PROPOSAL SCORED

(Continued from page 1)

improvo such electric transmis-
sion lines and substations," to
he financed by tho federal govern-- '
ment, and rate schedules would be
based upon an allocation of costs
made by ihe federal power com-
mission.

Continuing Governor Martin said
"it is evident that the intent of
the framers of this bill is that
transmission lines necessary to
namile energy from Itonuevllle
shall bo bulll at federal expense
within the 'limits of economic
transmission from Bonneville.'

"why attempt to do with slate
money this work for which federal
funds will ho provided? With Iho
passage of senate hill 2092 the
stale of Oregon will be relieved of
the heavy expenditures that you
have attempted to saddle upon the
wicks or our people.

Waste to Be Avoided
"You say: 'The transmission

FISHERMEN
ATTENTION!

STOP AT

PEARSON'S
WINCHESTEk

Fishing Tackle
Lunch Goods
Guide Service

OPEN SUNDAYS

GREEN

SLAB WOOD
per cord $2.25

16", per cord S4.00
Sawdust, per unit $2.00

PHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

2nd Ave. and 5th St. on
Dixonville Road

Wm

BILBAO WARNED OF
NEW ASSAULT PLAN

(Continued from pare 1)

applied to a "local situation" thero,
when, ft maintained, tlto liarbot
wan dangerously mined.

PrfiHidont AkuIitb of the Ilasquo
KoverniiK'iit was reported to have
protested againKt wliat lio (ml led
"iiabiwln's blockade." Jin told
llrltlsh rmiKiilar ofliclals Iho port
wait not mined and that long
ranw eoast artillery had prevent
ed the InmirKentB from establish
iiiK nn effective blockade.

Patrol Begins Tonight
Near tho Hamme war zone,

officials loured the
frontier posts to oversee prepara-
tions for the combined land-and- -

sea imtrnl of Spain which starts
at nildnlKhL tonight.

Neulrality committee agents on
the French and Portuguese fron-
tiers were ready to begin enforce
ment of the committees embargo
against further men and muni-
tions. Great Britain, France, Ger-

many and Haly assembled 60 war
vessels to take up patrol stations
on tho Spanish coasts.

A new effort to land food di-

rectly at Bilbao was foreseen
when the lirltish freighter Sara- -

stone arrived at Bordeaux, France,
to have her food enrgo checked
by the neutrality patrol. The Sara-ston- e

was one of several British
freighters prevented last week by
Spanish Insurgent war vessels
from putting in at Bilbao.

Advices from Madrid said gov-
ernment troops were driving for-
ward In the Teruel sector in a
double thrust to pinch off the
easterly insurgent salient which
has menaced the temporary capi-
tal at Valencia since the early
days of the civil war.

Mediation Spurned
A proclamation by Gen.. Franco,

broadcast from Salamanca, ap-
pealing for unity among bis fol-

lowers, was hailed In insurgent
Spain ns a virtual declaration of
dictatorship. '

it was generally believed Frnn-- i
co would attempt to mould his di
vergent followers, among whom
there were reports of dissension
recently, Into a new "nationalist
state."

General Frnnco denied that any

iilp30 in 15 60
Ind'lR Hit's Ut'B.St'kB

Today 91.7 Mi.2 45.8 70.2
Prev. day .... 9I.5 40.7 46.8 70.0
Month aKO .... 94.1 45.fi 4.8 70.0
Year nfto :?5.3 47.2 61.3
19II7 IiIkH 101.fi 49.0 54.0 75.3
1U37 low 92.8 37.8 45.7 08.7
IU3G hlKb 99.3 13.5 53.7 72.S
193G low 73.1 30.2 13.1 55.7

BONDS

20 10 10 10
Kit's Ind'ls Ul's Frii.

Today 94.4 102.8 99.7 71.6
Prev. day .... 94.1 102.9 9.(i 71.4
Month ao .... 94.4 103.0 99.9 72.1
Year ao 91.8 M2.5 101.4 69.6
1937 htKh 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 92.9 102.4 99.4 70.8
1936 biKh 9S.2 1114.4 103.1 73.0
1936 low 86.9 101.8 99.3 fi7.

rMiqht xporL Jjiger
I N BOTTLES

BRCWEO BY BOHKMIAN BHCWCRIES. INC trOKANB

McDONALD CANDY CO.,

great project. "
t

YOUR KIDNEYS?
I V ynu suffer from
A tru nlxtits, if kiiinff

break Our
ickt il iiuy be u sign of
diwideirtl kidney. For
Ihe cliff of minor kid-

ney ineiilaritks Ur.
1'ierce's A nunc Tablets
have hmi found very
lrnc filial. The anion of
flib Miuiulam diuretic
in HinJiutK (tic kidneys,
dl living add. and re-

lict fog iniutioti h a a
Ktuetft. relief lo men and
won iti In every Slate in

the Union. Taking a tup nf hut water and
nflT rvtty mtxl lioukl biing

Libit: Imptuutnmf.
Huy of your neighborhood druggist now.

Tablets b5c und $1.J5.

Malt the symptom blank wtifrh I la the.
parkngf and send a lutnple of Urins

for ftre analytic to lir. Pierce' Cliuir toS
Main SI.. Jiuiulrt, N. V.

We will not
compromise

witn

alityBehind fine beer, as with fine

foodi, must be QUALITY IN-

GREDIENTS. We can say that

a beer is BEST only when it is

brewed SOLELY from the
choicest ingredient known in

brewing, MALTED BARLEY.

Premium hops, those delicately
flavored feminine blossoms; and

Nature's bounty, the purest
subterranean water, complete
the FLAVOR bouquet.

Bohemian Club is the. beer

that it is..,with alluring taste and

deltciouswllowness. because

Bohemian Cub will not coropro- -

mise with quality.

Distributors. Phone 320-- J

for vou.

TOWNSEND MEETS

KlUKS'i:, Oio., April PI.- - IAP)- Tin fiil cunKVnnUmn d.Hlrht
I'owiiKi.'iiil futvlhiiry board iiud' lien

yesterday, named fi v ii" w iimmii
Ijt'is hihI ikiksi-- a ruling fiat
Townend cIiiIih are not auiliot lttl
lo i to any nM'eilu;.
imit-H- lln-- an- Townm-n- enimui-

IOIIH,

The new board nicniberH
Jaim'n .. THiim, Anuria. nnct;M
uk tlm lut.t In-- . II. A. Ili'yiioliU;

rhur.es II. Wallers MuihIiiIhW,
l'iini ami furry conn

lien; Mih. Mono I' kit, Yainlilll
.Mih. Khillclt, Toledo, repieHeiitiiiK
Lincoln ami Tllmuiool: cmmtleH
HiimM (iniitil. Crant!! I'asH, n'lirt
Ki'iiiiiiK county.

Tin1 iM'xl tllmrirl inlvisory bnanl
iiH'ct Ink will lj" Ii''lil in Ijiki-ii-

May M.

DEAD WHALE OFFERS
SMELLY PROBLEM

KIHIKNK, Oit., AnrM III. - (AT)
- KliihlH w fni'imt uffli'lti'H wi't'o in
n riiaiiil:ii'y an In what hey hIioiiIiI
no Willi it wimiD uint:ov(M(Mi
on llm b(at'li ntmr KloriMico yoKii-r-

iiiy.
Tho innUHhT. :i)mi'nnlly wanlii--

aHhoi t. tlurlni? llic ricuiiL Htirnt, Ih

till sod to havo on hc hviwU
ti wi;fk or H". but was found rnh
ycsti'ifliiy. Th odor of tlm Intuit
nuinimul Ih only nno of Urn inuny
worrlcK connected with tlio illii':ov- -

vw. (frlciulK faid.
It 'h thoiif-'li- t (Ivinunltn v lie

UHfi'l to tifd in dispoithiK "f (I)

FISH-HOO- TAKEN
FROM BOY'S CHEEK

Onorern Turns, con of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cinyinrri fiifitH. hud ii fish
hook rmnovr'd from htB riwhl
choidt by. Dr. CIodi-k- R. ifonck R'it- -

unlny. Tho hook ratiKlit In tho
boy's chock wbilo lie was on a
rlHhliiK trip.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
FOTUU-:STK- To Mr. nnd Mrs.

Krnest Forrester in this city Run-da-

evening. April 18, n son.

Vlsitlna Here Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McKlhlnny ami daughter,
Sue Adelo, of Salem, are here vis-

iting tli" formpr'o mother, iM"rs.

Lena MclOlhinny.

WILBUR
WILI1FR. A m il If). M . nd

Mrs. Claude Messer nnd cbihlren
spenl Sunday in CotlaKo drove
vIslttuK with friends.

Miss Irene Walker of Renttle.
arrived Salunlay for a week's
visit with her mother. Mrs. .John
V"H;er.

Mrs. A. J. Crocker, who has
been ill for, some lime, is nblo to
be out nmtin,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R (Iran nilend-e-

Ihe lneetiti" lit
Sulberllu Salurdn v evening Mi-s-

fJrni! assisted with Ihe prom-am-

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE
T'OHTXANM), April in fAP)

IHJTTKIt - PrlnlK, A Kiniln. Itlr lb.
In pnrrhtnnnt wrappmH, Ilfni Ih. In
rnrloiiH, II Kniile, parrlmttMit wrap

MAC lb.: rarltms Itlji; Ih.
IHlTTKItl-'A- (Port hind (h'llv-ory- .

huy price) A deliver-ci- l

nl lesiHt (wire weidilv, KftV.ltic
Ih.; It jirade Il.ti-IJ- I lv. lb.; C urade
at marled.

H CHAIK CRMAM KOIt AI VR--

KT Price paid producer; llul- -

ti,I'at bartls, Tt't.Hv lb.: tnlltc.
Ih.; MUrphiH. ir..!lc. I'rlci. pnld mill,
hnanl. 7r lb.

KtKiS - Iiuylui; price hy wluile.

FAIRMONT

t In san trUNCijco-Mlial- irr you
jmt Tarry ilnlc or nuke i pcrtra
nenl MOMl: Cvnc Inst to die UXAV

Fairmont uhi'II lin.l .umo.plwre,
Coiiunirivf, clurni, Iii(;f litvuriottdy
lutniilicil Moim, nnH"f jblc rvtce
tl,l JO tM'1:('riONAt.LY RL.VSONABI.B.

Tm (fin.liiiiriinht.l lY in r.mmH h.iultf
n.l hix on; Nn). hll abw, iU fAtHMONT hit
iiBincl i vt, J i,;t.i full r rfcxinn (vfubniy, In

tht i.tumtt Unriun R.n. fty .liminj Ukl I
tU fn.'..J ,u....w hum ihr ui.uint

!((, nh ihi KimilLN.nt I Lounjt .

RMtn n. ti.(Brn;lr
IrBiiiirJ in the itvxitin miniwr. Ktitt If y "P

FAIRMONT HOTEL f

"
J
Jc iiiiiiliffl

IN CHILD'S DEATH

(Continued from nnar i)

In Hie Inquiry, RprKo:int II. W.
Hnwiml of Mcilforil, Hpcrlnl

IkInk rallo.l lo
Ruiulny nlKhl by f'ni'pninl l''iul
I'nrMins, iinMVlor for llm Umi
hurt! illHlrli-l- who jolncil with
Khorlff UVlib In the InvostlKiiMon.

Tim Hlmrlfr wild Unit tlm lornl
mil liorll Ik xnvcnil wuckti nno

ii rnnori from n l.'un- -

vonvllln rcdlili'lll Unit 111" 0I1II1I

vim hpiUK mill Hull
Minn Plli lifolil, rountyjiivi
ii'le nfflri-r- , founil (hi- - llitl" Klii's
fvit Iiladti'linil. lint wn. tnlil that
Kin- - liml full from III'' iiori'li.

Fall Is Claimed
Tlip fnthiT iiikI KtciuiioihiT.nups-

lloni'il liixl nlclit coiiri-rnlni- ! tho
rhllilM dPMh. wild thin li" liml

nL'iiln fnlli'ii from llm iioich In n

rlnl lui: swll. tlm Bliitrlfl' wild
Thfv tohl tho nfflicm. iiworillnir
lo WVhh. liml lhi Klrl wiiB nub- -

Wt. to "I'lta nml fiilhlliiK bpHIk."
Thin Iiih licnii J):irl in II v mihxlnu-tl.-itni-

hv Rlnti'iiumtH of n Myrllu
Crnolc iiliVHlr-In- Hint hi' pnivlmm-
v Iri'iHi'il thi' rhllil for

ills) iirlmiifoH. llm offlmir ri'iiorloil,
Ilowi'vcr, Wclih the

murks on tint child's lioily Inillcnli1
ll'iil thny worn from wiiiio ciiukp
othpr Umn n fnll, ninny of Hip

tjrill.HPS lining iiarnlli'l uuirltH.
Whipping Admitted

TIip BlPininlliPi', ioiicil limt
nlisht, Mm nhpilff riiiioilpil, snlfl
sho hail whlnnoil tlio phllil lightly
inounil Hip Kriilay, lint Hint
Hip iunllinii;nt wns not unduly
revera nnd that tlm Klrl wiib

not nhyslpnlly nffwilnd by
It. Tho fnthur to answer
(iii!ntlon nut lo hi in by tho offi-

cers, Wolih mild.
Tim Hopkins family, tlm

ppi-- rpport, enmo to OroKon In

1(135 from Oklaboina anil resided
in lOUKPue until about n month
niro. when limy movi'd to f'anyon-villi'- .

Hopkins bad boon previous-
ly rnnrripd but bis first wife died
ut the hirth of narlrarn. A yimrobl
child hv the nreHent murrliiKo wns
kiItoii from the mother last iiikih
and Is beliiB hold in care of the
Juvenile court.

Sheriff Webb and SerKonnt
Howard spent today In Canyon-vllle- .

where thev nro PonductlnK
further liivesllKiilion nnd inquiry.

LEWIS UNIONS TO
GET A. F. L. OUSTER

(Continued from pnKo 1)

cuHIps, tlio Forrt rompnny nnnounn-er- t

pliuiH for cxpannion of Hp

plant. An official mU IliMiry Fnrd
lind nplirovcd coiiHtruction In

of ii 2,500.000 cubic fool una
holder "ne liiKh ns nn
building."

Tlio brnnk botwoen l.owta nnd
tho 'American Federation of T.nbor
enmo n year no over the. (mention
of r.rnfL unions or IndiiKlrlnl uu
Ions,

U. R. BOARD SILENT ON

CHARGE AGAINST FORD CO.

DETROIT, April 19. (AP)
Unlet) of (ho nntioiinl lnbor rel.v
tlona board prevented confirma-
tion or denial loday of an an-

nouncement by Homer Mnrtiu,
president of lite Uniled Automobile
WorkeiH, In Vashint,'Hn t b n I

ebniReH had been filed aKainnt the
Fold Motor Co.

At the seventh roRlnn office or
Ihe labor board It wk oxplalned
I lull chai'KOH urn not made public
until preliminary invcHtlRiillon

there is lmnin for n formal
eomplnlnt tlmt cnnuol. he nettled
without n benrhiK.

Such tuvoHtlKiitlon UHiially
ut huiHt I wo weeks, n mem-

ber of the board's siuff mild. The
formal complaints urn made pub-
lic nt Ihe time cases nro H down
for hearing.

of (lie ebnrncs are
disponed of without formal

tt wan explained.
There was no conunont from Ihe

Fnrd company.

TRADE UNION LICENSES
CONSIDERED BY PREMIER

TORONTO. April (Al')
Premier Hepburn of Ontario Hitid

today provincial Icriul ofl'ii'lals are
studyinn ho possibility of licens-

ing trade unions ulileh .collect
dues In Ontario and send the
money to the United Slates.

The premier, openly opposed to
the V. I. O. headed by John 1..

Lewis, nald :

"If wo could stop the coIL'H in;
of dues, a hu-u- part of which uocs
iicrosH (bi lino lo men like Lcw h.
we would end this trouble isuclt
ns (be Oem-ra- l .Motors strike at
OKluiwn.)

"I have no antipalhy lo Inter-
national oiriaulatlons, particularly
the American Federation of I abor
whose attltmle lo the Lewis ciowd
Is the muni as my own.

"We are hoping men of the cali-
bre of Mr. Moore (W. It. Monte.
ninmbiT or parliament from Oib
uwa who Iiiik been ottered the new
labor industries board chairman-
ship) will bo able (o settle strike.
peacefully and set an eampl to
a bewildered world."

Schilling
pepper

?

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Phong 651. J R. R. i. Box 22C

Rosehurg, Ore.

lc; medium, 17c; medium
ltic; ituderffrndes, lfi(; dozen.

Country piico lo
retailers: (utter cows, I'Mlc;
caiiner cows, ic; bulU lb.
Otllel'H lllirhuUKed.

LIVK POCLTUY - Portland del
ivery, buy i nir price: l'Kbot n
lieiiH, over Hi llm.; lb.; odi- -

ers unchanged.
VVOOI.-l!- nominal; Willam- -

etle valley, medium, 40c lb.; coarse
and braids, 4Ue lb.; eastern Oro- -

k'hi, lb.; crossbred, :i"i:i7ic
lb.

C A SCAR A IlARIC-Ility- hiK price,
I!i:i7 peel, 10c lb.

1'olaloeK, new potatoes, onions.
buy, bops and mobalr steady and
uuchauKed.

LIVESTOCK
p'oiiTLAXI). "April Ifl. (AP)

(I. S. Di'pt. AerJHOOS Mar
ket active, steudy to l.ri cents blub- -

r, Koodchoice I (I.' 2 10 lb. driveiiig
rml lots

lb. heavier butch-
ers Jl.OO, Unlit He.htK ii.r.lMU.OO, few
M)!j II). tu.ri, nackluK sows 8.00.

cdor pIks 0.00.
CATTMO Market uneven.

sir-er- Hlow to Hleudy, film stock
strong tr 25 cents blKber, bulls
steady, vealers fiO eentH lower, bulk
inedium-Koo- fed steer.; fi. (JH,
load IIkIii steers Ki.ui). load exneri- -

menlally fed steers 10.2a, common
Ktades , fed heifers

Rent held at U.ML common
nidoB .1.00. Koo.l hoof rows 7.00- -

7... common.medlun, r, 2 ,.(;.r,o, low
onllor and 4.0U.S.0I). hulls

, 111.50, common grades
(1.00.

SIIICKP Vow Khorn olrl croo
liiinhs So odtl lot
prlniror slettdy. Ktatiuhtor owes

steady, 4 decks 90-- I Ih. recentlyshorn himhs 10.50, choice wooled
lamhs 12.00 and nhova, Tew choice
spt'ltiKiuB 14.00, Rood wooltul ewes

.no, conimoii Kradea 4.00.
WHEAT

POHTI.ANI). Anril 1!). (API
Wheat advanced Kcnerallv In the
local trade. On tho futures market
.May w ith a aide of 5000 huslielu n
the hiiih murk, closed 21 centB
lilKher with July 2 cents and Sen.
teinhnr cent Kaln and no sales.
On thi: sample cusli market local
wheat nalncil 3 cents with Mon
tana up U.
Wheat: Open Illuh Iiw CMose

My l.Ki 1.173 l lti 1.173
July I. lo i.iu :.io in
Sopt 1.071 l.OX 1.071 1.0K

Cash wheat: IIIk llend hluestem
hw, 12 pet, 1.20; dark hard winter,
1.1 pet, 1.10: 12 net. 1.32: 11 net.
1.23; soft white, western white.
hard winter and western red, 1.1!)

o

CHAS. GROVE, VET OF
5PANISHWAR, DIES

Charles A. drove. Spanish war
veteran, tiled this morning at the
veterans hospital here. Jlo was nil- -

for big

t??, I icritTT Mrrm Tomito

x 0 Wow!

"Come on" the
bleachers t07ir..(.(Sivat'em out!"
As the big leaguers swing into action
watch those Chesterfield packages pop
out of the pockets.

There's big league pleasureleague Av
pleasure... a j ,Viy everything you want in a cigarette.

A homer if there ever was one . . . all
the way 'round the circuit for mildness
and better taste . . . with an aroma and
flavor that connects every' time.

HtARiOFNfRANCrSCO
IN THI

Co.


